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Analytical Chemistry.
Substitute for Platinum Wire in Q u a l i t a t i v e Analysis.
OSWALDF. KIRBY(Chcm. News, 1910, 101, 170).-A few asbestos
threads, about 12 cm. in length, are dipped into a solution containing
one part of phosphoric acid in two of water, and gently heated in a
Bunsen flame until the greater part of the water has evaporated. The
threads are then rolled together between the fingers to form a filament
of 2-3 mm. cross section, which is then heated in a flame until it is
converted into a porcelain-like rod. Such rods may be used for the
observation of flame coloration tests, borax beads, etc.
T. A. H.

(Zeitsch. amgew. Chem.,
Modifled Hempel Burette. A. GWIGGNER
1910, 23,642).-'l'he new burette is furnished at the top with a threeway stopcock, the openings of which are separated from each other by
120°, thus establishing a simple communication with the outer air or
the gas pipettes, or enabling the communication to be shut off during
the absorption process. The communication with the pipette is
established by means of a capillary tube bent upwards. Below the
lower three-may-cock, the burette is ground into a bottle connected by
a flexible tube with an acid reservoir. I n order to fill the burette, the
gas is passed for some three minutes, the lower stopcock is turned, and
the gas in the tubes below i t is expelled by raising the reservoir, which
is filled with acidified water coloured with methyl-orange.
The extra pressure in the burette is relieved in the usual manner
(supposing that the burette has been filled from stock gas bottles
under pressure). After establishing the communication with the
pipette by means of a capillary tube bent twice at right angles, the air
contained in the latter may be expelled completely by the absorption
liquid, which is pressed as far as the stopcock of the burette.
L. DE K.
VOL. XCVIII
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A N e w Indicator, a-Naphfholphthalein, which Changes in
the Neighbourhood of the N e u t r a l Point. SORENP. L. SORENSEN
and S. PALITZSCH
(Biochnz. Zeitsch., 1910,24,381-386).-The
authors
describe the method of preparation of this indicator from a-naphthol
and phthalyl 'chloride. It was purified by recrystallisation from
benzene in a Soxhlet apparatus, The indicator solution is made by
dissolving 0.1 gram in a mixture of 150 C.C. of alcohol and 100 C.C. of
water. The change is marked between p,= 7.26 and p,= 8.68. The
indicator is not suitable for solutions containing the natural proteins.
5. B. S.
Rapid Electro-analysis with
Stationary Electrodes.
T. SLATER
PRICE
and T. C. HUMPHREYS
(S.Xoc. Chem. Ind., 1910, 29,
307-309).-An
investigation as to the merits of Stoddard's process
(Abstr., 1909, ii, 347).
The authors give it as their opinion that for rapid analysis,
stationary electrodes are not so satisfactory as rotating electrodes,
particularly so i n the case of silver or zinc. A great disadvantage is
that a tap-funnel cannot be used t o hold the electrolyte, owing to some
of the latter remaining in the neck of the funnel, thus escaping
electrolysis.
L. DE K.

Potassium H y d r o x i d e C o n t a i n i n g Paraffln and Colourless
Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxide Solution. F. BENGEN
(Zeitsch.
Nulw. Genussm., 1910, 19, 269-271 )-Having
noticed that potassium
hydroxide occasionally yields oily drops when dissolved in alcohol,
the author separated this oily matter, and found that it consisted of
a paraffin having the properties of parafinune liquidurn. The sticks
of potttssium hydroxide had apparently been coated with a thin layer
of paraffin. By dissolving 1000 grams of the hjdroxide in water
and extracting the solution with ether, 0.544 gram of the paraffin mas
obtained. It is obvious that such potassium hydroxide could not be
used for certain analytical processes, such as the estimation of unsaponifiable matters in fats, the phytosteryl acetate test, etc. As
regards the preparation of alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution, the
author states that, to obtain a solution which will remain colourless,
alcohol should be used which has been stored in glass vessels. Alcohol
which has been kept in wooden barrels always gives a, coloured solution with alkalis, but may be purified by slow distillation after
treatment with recently-f used potassium hydroxide.
w. P. s.
(Zeitsch. ancd.
Three Laboratory I n s t r u m e n t s . A. GAWALOWSKI
Chem., 1910, 49,295--298).-The
author describes (I) a stock bottle
for carbon disulphide; (11) a separating tube on the principle of the
ordinary wash-bottle, and (111) a bottle for supplying ammonia vapour
L. DE K.
when this is required for colour reactions.
Various Short [Analytical] C o m m u n i c a t i o n s . CARLNETJBERG
(Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 423-442).-I.
Polarisation.-h convenient method of obtaining a bright sodium light consists in the use
of sodium nitrite in the flame.
11. Clewing and Decotorising Solutions.-The author has obtained
Eatisfactory results wit'h colloidal iron hydrox;de solution, and also
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with t i q u ferri
~ suhacetici. When it is desired t o avoid the addition
of fresh liquid, kieselguhr or kaolin can be employed ; the former
is to be pr6ferred. In cases where urine is t o be polarimetrically
examined, the author finds that lead acetate, in solutions slightly
acidified with acetic acid, gives results as satisfactory as those obtained
with mercuric nitrate employed by various French chemists. Neither
of these reagents is applicable to urines containing large quantities of
amino-acids and other abnormal products ; i n this case he recommends
the use of mercuric acetate.
111. Some Reactions of Fermented Sugur Solutions.- After concentration, sugar solutious in which the sugar has been completely fermented
are still optically active, sometimes dextrorotatory and sometimes
laevorotatory, although not capable of directly reducing Fehling's solution without hydrolysis. The author concludes, from the result of
several tests, that the optical activity is due to a complex mixture of
substances, probably derived from the autolysis of yeast.
IV. Bismuth Hydyogen Iodide as a Precipitant oj'Bases.--The author
prefers the barium and ammonium salts of this iodide to the potassium
salt as ordinarily used, owing to the greater ease with which the
bases can be regenerated. H e gives details as to the preparation of
the reagents.
V. The Nethod of Carrying out KjeldLthl Estirnations.--When mercury is used, the author recommends the employment of potassium
xanthate instead of sodium thiosulphate for decomposing the amidomercuric sulphate formed.
VI. Experiences zuith the Nap?~thmeso?*cinol
Reaction.-The author
reiterates his experiences with t h i s reagent, showing that the reaction
is given by:other substances than glycuronates. The reagent itself
alters in light. The reaction is, furthermore, interfered with by the
pres'ence of other substances, such as dextrose, formaldehyde, and acetaldehyde, and substances generally which contain the carbonyl group.
In these cases a large excess of the reagent should be employed.
VII. The I n c r e a s e of the Sensibility of the Tryptophan Reaction.After addition of the solution of halogen, the mixture is extracted
with ethyl acetate, and the colour passes into the organic solvent.
The shade is slightly different from that in aqueous solution.
S. B. S.

Volumetric Estimation of Hydrogen Peroxide in the
Presence of Persulphuric Acid. ANTON
SKRABAL
and J. P.
VACEK
(Chem. Zentr., 1910, i, 961 ; from Oesterr. Chem. Zed., 1910,
[ii], 13, 27--29).-The
joint available oxygen is estimated by adding
dilute sulphuric acid and a n excess of standard ferrous sulphate ;
after adding an equal bulk of boiling water, the excess of ferrous
iron is titrated with standard permangannte. The same quantity of
the solution is mixed with n solution of to 5 t o 3 grams of manganous
sulphate, dilute sulphuric acid is added, and then permanganate until
a n abundant deposit of manganese peroxide has formed. When the
evolution of gas ceases, excess of ferrous sulphate is added, and, after
diluting with boiling water, the excess of iron is titrated with
permanganate,
L. DE I(.
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Estimation of Chlorates in the Presence of Nitrates and
Chlorides. TAKAKNATHDAS(Chem. News, 1910, 1 0 1 , 158)-A
slight but essential modification of the process recommendeti previously
(this vol., ii, 238). The alkaline liquid in the flask, to which phenolphthalein has been added, is just neutritlised with the acid from the
dropping funnel before the iodine solution is allowed to regurgitate
into the flask. Any free acidity should be neutr'3lised with a mixture
of sodium hydrogen carbonate and potassium sodium tartrate.

L. DE I<.

Colorimetric Estimation of Small Quantities of Bromine
in the Presence of Large Quantities of Chlorine and Small
J. DIBDIN
and LEONARD
H. COOPER
Quantities of Iodine. WILLIAM
(Analyst, 19 lo,%, 159-1 6 I).-Estimation of Bromine.-A convenient
quantity of the liquid to be tested is placed in a 100 C.C. Nessler glacs,
10 C.C. of 50 vol. % siilphuric acid are added, and then saturated chlorine
water drop by drop until the maximum coloration is obtained. If a
brown coloration due t o iodine is noticed, more chlorine water is added
until it disappears. The depth of the colour due t o bromine is then
matched by means of standard potassium bromide (0.001 gram of
bromine per c.c.), treating this in exactly the same may as the
sample.
Estimation of Iodine in the Presence of Bromides and Chlorides.To a convenient portion of the liquid contained in a Nessler glass are
added 10 C.C. of the above sulphuric acid, and bromine water (3 C.C. of
bromine dissolved in 200 C.C. of hydrochloric acid ; 20 C.C. of this are
diluted to 1 litre) is cautiously added until the maximum brown
coloration is obtained. The colour is then matched by means of a
standard iodide solution (O*OOOl gram of iodine per c.c.). L. DE

5.

[Method of Estimating very Small Amounts of Nitrogen.]
EILHARDA . MITSCHERLTCH
(Lcaiadw. Versuchs-Stat., 19 10, '72,
459--464).-A
reply t o Zeller (this vol., ii, 70).
N. H. J. &I.
Estimation of Nitrogen in Foods with Different Amounts
of Substance. 01TO ENGELS(Lccndw. Versucbu-SLcrt., 19 10, 72,
407-41 a).-A large number of nitrogen determinations in diff went
foods were made by the usual Kjeldahl method, employing in each
case 1, 2.6, and 5 grams of substance. When the larger amounts were
used, the decomposition was carried out in round 500 C.C. flasks. After
heating, the contents were diluted to 500 c.c., and aliquot portions
distilled, instead of the whole, as when only 1 gram of substance was
employed.
With oil cakes and meals, the differences were not great with
1 gram of substance. I n the case of other substances, such as
brewers' grains and malt germs, the errors (with 1 gram) were,
however, considerable, being sometimes more than 2% or 3%.
The following method is recommended : The substance (2.5 grams,
or sometimes 6 grams) is heated in a, round 500 C.C. Jena flask with
35 C.C. of sulphuric acid and the usual amount of mercury until
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white fumes are visible. Pure potassium sulphate (15-18 grams) is
then added, and the heating continued for forty-five minutes or an
hour. An aliquot portion of the diluted solution is then distilled,
the remainder being reserved i n case of accident until the analysis is
completed.
N. H. J. M.

Application of the Folin Method to the Determination
of the Ammoniacal Nitrogen in Meat. MARY E. PENNINCTON
and A. D. GREENLEE(J. Arner. Chem. Soc., 1910, 32, 561-568).
-The quantity ‘of loosely-bound nitrogen in meat has long been
recognised as a n indication of its freshness, but the methods of
estimating it have hitherto been uns+tisfactory. It is now shown,
however, that the so-called arnmoniacd nitrogen can be accurately
estimated by a modification of Folin’s method (Abstr., 1903, ii, 239).
The meat in a finely divided state is suspended in water containing
mngnesium oxide or sodium carbonate, and a current of air is passed
through the mixture, and afterwards through N/10 sulphuric acid.
By this means, the whole of the nitrogen which is elimioated by weak
alkali at the ordinary temperature can be removed in three to six
hours.
This method has been applied to the estimation of the arnmoniacal
nitrogen in the flesh of fowls, and the following results have been
obtained. The flesh OF perfectly fresh birds yields 0~011-0~012% of
arnmoniacal nitrogen ; that of birds kept at a moderately low temperature for four to nine days yields 0-014-0.019%, whilst that of
specimens which have been in cold storage €or a year or more gives a
varying amount which is always much higher than that from the fresh
birds.
E. G.

The Method of Nitrogen Estimation in the Urine. PETER
RONAand R. OTTEKBERG(Biochenz. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 354-356)After destroying the organic matter by Rjeldahl’s method, tbc
ammonia is estimated by the Schiff-Sorensen method by titration aftez
treatment with formaldehyde. The excess of sulphuric acid is first
neutralised with sodium hydroxide, using litmus as indicator,
neutralised formaldehyde solution is then added, and the ammonia
is then titrnted after addition of phenolphthalein as indicator. The
authors give the details of the manipulation.
S. B. S.

Titration of Ammonia in Urine by the Formaldehyde
(Chem. Zentr.,
Method ; Titration of the Acidity. 0. VON SPINDLER
1910, i, 692 ; from Schweiz. Woch. Chsm. €‘harm., 1909, 4’7, 767-770).
-The process is a combination of the methods proposed by MalyDdnigks and by Ronchkse. Twenty C.C. of urine are mixed with 20 C.C.
of N/lO-sodium hydroxide, 5 C.C. of 10% barium chloride solution are
added, and the whole diluted to 100 C.C. To 50 C.C.of the filtrate are
added 10 grams OF sodium chloride and 10 C.C. of N/lO-hydrochloric
acid, and the liquid is then titrated with N/lO-sodium hydroxide,
using phenolphthalein as indicatw ; this gives the apparent acidity.
Twenty C.C. of 20% formaldehyde are now added, and the titration is
oontinued ; the acidity liberated represents the ammonia. For the
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calculation of the true acidity, a correction table, given i n the original
L. DE K.
article, must be consulted.
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astimation of Acidity and of Ammonia in Urine and Its
and MARIUSLAURITZEW
Clinical Application. H. BJORNANDERSEN
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 21--38).-Birect
estimation of
ccmmmk.--Twenty C.C. of urine are placed in a litre fractionating flask,
and 20 C.C. of barium hydroxide solution are added. The flask is
connected with a 10-bulb absorption tube containing 20 C.C. of N/10sulphuric acid; this in turn is connected with a water air-pump. The
flask is placed in a water-bath at 50°, and, after heating for fifteen
to twenty minutes, about one-fourth of the liquid, and consequently all
the ammonia, has passed over. The excess of acid is then titrated as
usual.
Indirect estimution of umfrnoniaby means of the ammonia-cornbined
acidity.-Twenty C.C. of urine are mixed with five drops of 0.5% phenolphthalein solution and 20 grams of normal powdered potassium oxalate.
The solution is now titrated with N/lO-sodium hydroxide, and 5 C.C. o l
formaldehyde neutralised previously with N / 10-alkali are added. This
causes the liquid to turn acid, and the acidity liberated is then again
titrated; this represents the acidity in the form of ammonium salt.
This process does not give absolutely correct results, but in practice i t
is a very convenient one for controlling the increase or otherwise of
the ammonia secreted by patients from day t o day.
L. DE K.

New and Very Delicate Colour Test for Nitric Acid and
Nitrates. JULIUSSCHMIDT
and HERMANN
LUMPP(Bey., 1910, 43,
794--797).-The
blue solution of di-9(1O)-hydroxyphenanthrylamine
(this vol.,i, 313) in concentrated sulphuric acid (concentration of solution :
0.01 gram in 100 c.c.) forms a very sensitive reagent for nitric acid.
A few particles of the substance to be tested are added to 2-3 C.C. of the
reagent ; if nitrates are present, the blue colour changes to a wine-red.
Water destroys the delicacy of the test, so t h a t the substance must be
added as a solid, or, if liquid, it must first be treated with concentrated
sulphuric acid.
The test is trustworthy, even in the presence of other oxidising
agents, such as dichromates, chlorates, etc. The colours produced by
the latter substances are different from, and do not mask, that giver
by nitrates. Small quantities of nitrites do not affect the test, but
with large quantities nitric acid is produced, and the same colour is
produced as with nitrates.
Solutions of 9-hydroxyphenanthrene, di-9-pbenanthrylamine, and
di-Sbromo-9 -phenant hrylam ine i n concentrated s ul phuric acid also
give colours with oxidising agents, but the test is not so delicate as
with the di-9( 10)-hydroxyphenanthrylamine.
T.S . P.

Detection of Nitrates in the Presence of Ghlorates,
Bromatea, etc. ALFBEDO
ESPINOSA
TAMAYO
(Ann. Chim. awl.,
1910, 15, 135).-The process given by Pozzi-Escot (Abstr., 1909, ii,
1051) is recommended,
Any ammonia present is first expelled by boiling with aqueous
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sodium hydroxide. The nitrate is then reduced t > ammonia by zinc
L. DE K.
powder, as directed.

General Method of Estimating Nitric Nitrogen. SALLE
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(Ann. Chim. anal., 1910, 15, 103--105).-1n

a 600 C.C. flask are
placed 0.5 gram of the nitrate, 200 C.C. of water, 5 grams of zinc
powder, 1-2 grams of ferrous sulphate, and 50 C.C. of 36% aqueous
sodium hydroxide. Inside the neck of the flask is placed a small piece
of metal gauze covered with glass wool; this arrangement prevents
any alkali from getting into the distillate. The flask is then connected
with a condenser, and the ammonia formed on heating is distilled off
and collected with standard acid. Thi.s operation generally takes
thirty-five minutes. The excess of acid is then titrated as usual.
L. DE E(.

Estimation of Nitrogen in Explosives. OTTO POPPENBERG
an d ERICHSTEPHAN
(Zeitsch. Ges. Schiess- und Sprenptofwesen, 1909,
Compare Abstr., 1903, ii, 328).--The powder is mixed
4, 350-252.
with copper oxide, enclosed in a small iron bomb in a n atmosphere of
carbon dioxide and heated, the decomposition products, which contain
hydrogen and carbon monoxide, are passed into a tribe filled with
copper oxide and burnt in a stream of carbon dioxjde, and the nitrogen finally collected in a graduated vessel over potassium hydroxide. A sketch of
the apparatus, with full details, is given in the
F. M. G. M.
Ilaper.

Apparatus for Estimating [Traces of]
Arsenic. H. KASARNOWSKI
(Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34,
299).-The graduated tube A is the recipient for
the acid, zinc, and substance to be examined for traces
of arsenic. The centre part B, ground to A , serves
as a wash-bottle, and contains a 10% solution of
lead acetate; on the top, pieces of pumice drenched
with the same solution are placed: any hydrogen
sulphide is thus removed. The top part, C and D,
consists of two glass tubes, which serve t o hold the
mercuric chloride test papers, and the flattened,
ground edges are held together by india-rubber
rings passing over hooks, as shown in the figure.
The lower tube D is ground into B, and carries a
plug of cotton-wool moistened with lead acetate to
remove the last traces of hydrogen sulphide.
The yellow or reddish-brown coloration of the
test papers a t the end of the experiment gives a
a fair idea as to the amount of arsenic present (Gutzeit's test).
L. DE K.

Marsh ,Test and Excess Potential. I. Quantitative
(J. Amer. Chern. Soc.,
Determination of Arsenic. W. D. HARKINS,
1910, 32, 518-530L-Parsons
and Stewart (Abstr., 1903, ii, 103)
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have shown t h a t the addition of iron salts t o the liquid to be tested
by t h e Marsh metbod interferes with the estimation, owing t o the
retention of some of the arsenic by the iron. The experiments of
these authors have now been repeated and their results confirmed.
The investigation has been extended t o the influence of other salts.
It has been found that salts of tin, cadmium, lead, or bismuth render
the zinc active, but, unlike iron and platinum, do not decrease the
reducing power. Arsenic can be separated quantitatively from iron
and estimated in one process, either by heating the generating flask at
looo, or by adding a salt of tin, cadmium, lead, or bismuth. Metals
of low excess potential appear to hinder the reduction, whilst metals
of high excess potential do not have any injurious effect. The rate of
reduction of arsenic oxides increases with the rapidity of the evolution
of hydrogen, provided t h a t the latter is not due to the presence of a
metal of low excess potential. A special form of furnace is described
for heating the glass tube in which the arsenic hydride is decomposed,
and by means of this tbe accuracy of the results is considerably
increased. The method is applicable to the analysis of ores and other
materials containing large quantities of arsenic, and can also be used
for the estimation of amounts as small a s 0.001 milligram,
E. G.

K. FARRAR
(J.Xoc. Dyers, 1910,
Assay of Perborates. EDWARD
26, 81--82).-A
carefully prepared specimen of sodium perborate did
not liberate iodine from potassium iodide, showing it to be not a true
perborate, b u t a compound of borate with hydrogen peroxide; the
ammonium salt, however, did contain a proportion of true perborate.
Tbe assay as regards available oxygen is best carried out by adding
about 0.1 gram of the sample to a n acid solution of 2 grams of
ferrous ammonium sulphate, and then titrating the excess of ferrous
iron with standard titanous chloride, using potassium thiocyanate as
indicator. Or, the perborate may be added to a definite volume of
titanous chloride, the excess of which is then titrated, in a n atmosphere of carbon dioxide, with standard iron alum, also using thiocyanate
as indicator.
L. DE K.

The Alkalinity of Sea-water. ERNSTRUPPIN(Zeitsch. anorg.
CI~ern.,1910, 66,122--156).-The
following method gives the best
results i n the estimation of the alkalinity of sea-water, especially on
board ship, Two hundred C.C. of sea-water are introduced into a
J e n a glass flask with ground stopper, 15 C.C. of N/i?O-hydrochloric
acid are added, and the whole boiled for several minute3 to expel
carbon dioxide. After cooling, 15 C.C. of A7/20-potassium iodate arid
10 C.C. of 10%potassium iodide are added. The closed flask is left in
darkness for one and a-quarter hours, and the solution then titrated
with N/5O-sodium thiosulphate, freshly prepared by diluting a 1375solution, which is stable. The results are expressed in C.C. of carbon
dioxide per litre of sea-water. Many tables of the results obtained i n
the North Sea and the Baltic are given. The temperature of the sea,
and the depth from which the samples are taken, have little influence
on the alkalinity. The salinity has the greatest influence, oceanic
water having generally a n alkalinity of 27 c.c., which decreases
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irregularly with increasing dilution, increasing again as the mouths
of rivers are approached.
The possible errors due to the presence of salts of other weak acids
a r e shown t o be small. A discussion of the ionic concentrations shows
t h a t sea-water ie neutral when containing 25 C.C. of carbon dioxide
per litre. It is also shown that the properties of sea-water depending
on its alkalinity may be referred to temperature, alkalinity, and total
carbon dioxide as variables.
C. H. D.

Estimation of Potassium. I. LUIGIERMANNO
CAVAZZA
(Chem.
1910, i, 962-963 ; from Alba. ScuoLa Vitic. Enol., Jan.,

Zentr.,

Reprint).-A
new process for estimating potassium in soils and
potash-manures, based on the decomposition of chlorides by oxalic
acid. Five hundred grams of dry soil are warmed on the water-bath
for half a n hour with 200-350 C.C. of 10% hydrochloric acid, and
20-35 C.C. of the filtrate ( = 5 0 grams of sample) are evaporated with
addition of 5 grams of oxalic acid. This operation is repeated four
times, until no more hydrochloric acid fumes are noticed. The residue
is then ignited and weighed. The carbonates of potassium and sodium
are dissolved in a little water, and the residue is again heated and
weighed. The alkaline solution may then be titrated, using methylorange as indicator.
L. DE K.

Estimation of Assimilable P o t a s s i u m in Soils. BIELERCHATELAN
(Compt . rend., 19 10, 150, 7 16-71 9).-By extracting soils
with water saturated with carbon dioxide, a better measure of assimilable potassium is obtained than when the extraction is effected by
hydrochloric acid. Extraction by displacemerlt gives results which are
somewhat more accurate than those obtained by the method of agitation. A tabular statement is given, showing for several varieties of
soils the amount of potassium extracted by hydrochloric acid and
aqueous carbonic acid respectively, and also the relative influence of
w. 0.w.
the potassium on the yield of crops.
E s t i m a t i o n of Potassium N i t r a t e in M e a t by means of
Nitron. CARL PAALand A. GANGHOFER
(Zeitsch. AGaAr. Genussm.,
1910, 19, 322--328).-The
nitrate present in certain meats may be
estimated directly by means of the nitron method (Abstr., 1905,
ii, 282), without clarifying the aqueous extract of the meat with lead
acetate, if sulphuric acid is added to prevent colloidal solution of the
nitron nitrate (compare Abstr., 1909, ii, 517). The meat under
examination should be extracted thoroughly with hot water, and the
hydroxide solution, after the addition of 1.0 gram of sodium per 250 C.C.
of solution, is evaporated to a small volume and rendered acid by the
addition of 25% sulphuric acid. The precipitate formed is removed by
filtration, and the nitrate is then estimated in the filtrate after the
addition of 15 drop3 of concentrated sulphuric acid.
w. P. s.

Estimation of L i t h i u m in W a t e r s . R ~ A R C OT. IJECCO (Zeitsch.
a d . Chem., 1910, 49, 286--287).-The
filtrate from the magnesium
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is evaporated in a platinum dish with sodium hydroxide more than
sufficient to decompose the ammonium salts. After heating the mass
for some time a t looo, it is treated with hot water and further tested
by Meyer's method (recommended by Fresenius). If the mass
dissolves completely in water, lithium is practically absent.
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L.

DE

K.

The Precipitation of Calcium &Oxalate. ERNSTMURMANN
Zeit., 1909, 12, 305--306).-Calcium
osalate is precipitated in gritnular form when a hot neutral, acetic acid, or very dilute
hydrzochloric acid solution of the calcium salt is treated with either a
hot or cold solution of oxalic acid, boiled, and slowly treated with
ammonium acetate; the addition of a little alcohol t o complete
precipitation is recommended.
F. &I. G. M.
( & t e ~ r .Chem.

Volumetric E s t i m a t i o n of Barium. ETTORE
SELVATICI
(Bull.
Bssoc. chine. Sucr. Bist., 19 10, 27, 862--864).-The
following method
is stated t o be trustworthy for the estimation of barium hydroxide i n
the presence of sodium and potassium hydroxides ; briefly, the barium
is precipitated by the addition of a n excess of potassium dichromate
solution, and the excess of the latter is estimated iodometrically after
the barium chromate has been removed by filtration. The solution
containing the three hydroxides is treated with a small quantity of
acetic acid, and a definite volume (an excess) of standard potassium
dichromate solution is added. This solution is prepared by dissolving
4.66 grams of the dry salt in 1 litre of water; each C.C. is equivalent
to 0 01 gram of crgstallised barium hydroxide. The mixture is then
diluted with water t o a definite volume, and filtered. A n aliquot
portion of the filtrate is treated with potassium iodide and hydrochloric
acid, and the liberated iodine is titrated with thiosulphnte solution
which has been standardised on the potassium dichromate solution. A
simple calculation gives the quantity of barium hydroxide present.
w. P. s.
Useful Reactions of Zinc, Nickel, and Cobalt. EUGENIO
P~RER~TA
ALVAREZ(Ann. Chzm. unal., 1910, 15, 129--131).-The
reagent (potassium cobaltocyanide) is prepared by dissolving 10 parts
of cobalt sulphate or chloride in 100 parts of water saturated a t 0'
with sulphur dioxide; pure potawium cyanide is then added until the
red precipitate has redissolved.
If to the reagent is added a solution of zinc sulphitte containing
sulphur dioxide, a n i n t e n d y orange-red precipitate is formed, soluble
i n excess of the reagent with a dark red colour. The precipitate when
dried in a current of air has a n orange colour; on heating, it loses
water and turns violet, but when moistened it resumes i t s original
colour.
Nickel sulphate in presence of sulphur dioxide gives a yellow
precipitate, which turns green on warming. It is also soluble in
excess of the reagent with a yellow colour, which is bleached on adding
tartaric acid.
Cobalt sulpbate in presence of sulphur dioxide gives a red
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precipitate dissolving in excess of the reagent with a dark red colour,
which is not readily bleached by tartaric acid.
In ordinary analysis, the mixed sulphides of cobalt and nickel are
dissolved in nitrohydrochloric acid, and the solution is evaporated to
dryness. If now the chlorides are dissolved in sulphurous acid and
pure potassium cyanide is added, a pale green precipitate soluble i n
excess of the cyanide with a yellow colour, discharged by tartaric acid,
mill form if nickel only is present. If the solution merely contains
cobalt, a red precipitate is obtained soluble in excess of the cyanide
with a red colour, which turns a permanent yellow on adding tartaric
acid. If both cobalt and nickel are present, the latter being in excess,
a yellowish-red precipitate is obtained, which redissolves in excess of
the cyanide with a yellow colour, which is almost completely bleached
by tartaric acid. If, however, the cobalt is in excess, R red precipitate
and red solution are obtained, not decolorised by tartaric acid.

L.

DE

K.

Electrolytic Estimation of Zinc. ELLWOOD
E. SPEAR,
EDWARD
E. WELLS,and BRAINERD
DYER(J. Anzer. Chenz,. Soc., 1910, 32,
530--533).-Price
(Chem. News, 1906, 94, 18 ; 1908, 07,S9) has
pointed out that the results obtained in the electrolytic estimation of
zinc are too high. The present authors have investigated the sodium
acetate, potassium oxalate, and alkali hydroxide methods, and have
found that in each case when the zinc is completely precipitated, high
results are invariably obtained.
Zinc can he best detected by means of potassium ferrocyanide a t a
temperature of 50-70'.
The solution should be acidified with
10-15 C.C. of sulphuric acid of D 1%4,and potassium ferrocyanide
added until the concentration is about 25 grams per litre. Under
these conditions, 0.5 mg. of zinc produces a turbidity even in presence
E. G.
of large quantities of salts of organic acids.

Causes of the High Results in the Electrolytic Estimation
of Zinc. ELLWOOD
B. SPEAR(J.Amer. Chem. Soc., 1910, 32,
533--538).-It
has been shown by Spear, Wells, and Dyer (preceding
abstract) that the results obtained in the electrolytic estimation of
zinc are invariably too high. It has now been found that this is not
due to the enclosure of liquid by the deposit, to the precipitation of a
salt with the zinc, to the adsorption of hydrogen or its deposition as
zinc hydride, or to the presence of another metal, but is caused by the
deposition of zinc oxide or hydroxide with the zinc.
The electro-deposition of zinc is discussed from a theoretical standpoint, and reasons are adduced for the rapid evolution of hydrogen in
strongly alkaline solutions.
E. G.

Estimation of Zinc by Weighing it as Zinc Sulphate.
EUGENEC. SULLIVAN
and W. C. TAYLOR(J.I n d . Engin. C h . ,
1909, 1, 476).-The zinc is precipitated as sulphide from a warm
solution to which small quantities of ammonium hydroxide are added
during the precipitation to counteract the increasing acidity.
The precipitate is collected, washed, and redissolved in the minimum
quantity of dilute hydrochloric acid, with which the filter paper must
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also be carefully cleansed ; the clear liquid is evaporated, transferred
to a tared crucible, and treated with a slight excess of sdphuric acid,
evaporated to dryness, and subsequently heated to redness.
F. M. G. AT.
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F o r m a t i o n of Rubeanic Acid in the Analytical Separation
of Cadmium and Copper. HEINRICH
BTLTZand WILHELM
BILTZ
(Bey., 1910, 43, 958-959) ; LOTHAR
WOHLER(ibid., 1194).-The
formation of rubeanic acid noted by Wohler and Hirschberg (this
vol., ii, 349) has been mentioned by H. and W. Biltz and by Treadwell
s.
i n their text-books.

c.

Electro-analytical Determination of Lead as Peroxide.
HENRY
J. S. SAND(Trans. Paraday. SOC.,1910, 5, 207-2ll).-Lead
is
deposited as peroxide on rotating gauze electrodes from nitric acid
solution (Trans., 1907, 91, 397). The precipitate takes u p moisture
from damp air at 200°, so t h a t it must be dried in a dry atmosphere.
Temperatures much higher than 200’ lead to a slow decomposition of
the peroxide. A simpler plan is t o dip the deposit (which is
dehydrated by the electric current) at once into alcohol and then into
ether, and dry it over a flame. For deposits obtained at 90’ with a
current of five amperes (using the author’s electrodes), the factor 0.863
may be used to calculate themeight of lead in the deposit ; at 95-97O
T. E.
the factor is 0.865, instead of the theoretical value 0.866.

Toxicological Detection of Mercury and Mercurial
Compounds. MARCOT. L ~ c c o (Zeitsch. and. Chern., 1910, 49,
283--2S4).--If
a liquid mixture of animal or vegetable substances
containing mercuric sul phide or globules of metallic mercury is
submitted t o distillation, metallic mercury does not pass over into the
aqueous distillate. If, however, the mixture contains calomel or
corrosive sublimate, which are reduced to metal by the organic matters
or mercury in a n extremely fine state of division, some of the metal
passes over into tho distillate. Tho easiest may is to filter the distillate,
and, after washing the filter paper with water, alcohol, and ether, t o
L. DE K.
examine it with a magnifying glass.

Titration of M e r c u r i c C h l o r i d e and ‘‘ S u b l i m a t e Pastilles.”
ERWIN
RUPP(Clkern. Zentr., 1910, 1,4‘78; from Apoth. Zeit., 1909, 24,
939).-Ten to fifty C.C. of the neutral solution containing 1-5% of
merciiric chloride are mixed with 5-10 drops of 1%.phenolphthalein
and titrated w i t h AT/2-potassium cyanide, If the original solution is
acid towards litmus paper on adding sodium chloride, one drop of
phenolphthalein is added first and then PY’/lO-alkali until neutral ;
more phenolphthalein is then added, and the titration coutinued with
pure potassium cyanide.
I n the case of pastilles, five or ten (weighing respectively 1 gram o r
0.5 gram each) are dissolved in water, and the solution is diluted t o
250 C.C. 0*1-0*2 Gram of purified animal charcoal is added, and,
after shaking for two minutes, the liquid is filtered; 50 C.C. of the
decolorised solution are then titrated with cyanide. Two mols. of
potassium cyanide = one mol. of mercuric chloride.
L. DE K.
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Volumetric Estimation of Aluminium Salts. LUCIEN
TELLE
(Chem. Zentr., 1910, i, 382; from Bull. Sci. Phavm., 1909, 16,
656--658).-Ten
C.C. of approximately 2% alum solution (free from
ammonia) are diluted with 40 C.C. of water, heated to boiling, and
titrated with N/lO-barium hydroxide, using phenolphthalein as
indicator; this gives the free and combined acid. 0.5-1
Gram of
pure potassium fluoride is dissolved in a silver or nickel dish i n 50 C.C.
of water, heated to boiling, and neutralised; 10 C.C. of the alum
solution are added, and the solution is again neutralised with iv;/l@barium hydroxide a t the boiling heat, This gives the amount of free
acidity, and the difference represents the combined acidity, which i n
turn represents the aluminium.
I n presence of iron, the alumina is first separated by means of sodium
thiosulphate, and then introduced into a boiling 2% solution of neutral
potassium fluoride. A definite volume of N/lO-sulphuric acid is added,
and, after boiling a few minutes, the excess of acid is titrated with
AT/10-sodium hydroxide, using phenolphthalein as indicator.

L. DE K.
Rational A n a l y s i s of Clays. WALTER
C. HANCOCK
(J. SOC.
Chem. IThd., 1910, 29, 309-31 l).--The
process given in Lunge’s
‘‘ Methods of Technical Analysis ” is recommended.
The potassium present may be taken as representing approximately
felspar, whilst the clay substance may be calculated either from the
amount of combined water or from the aluminium leas that required
for t h e felspar. Quartz remains undissolved after heating with
sulphuric acid, and may be freed from admixed silica by warming with
5% solution of sodium hydroxide, or, according to Koerner, by warming
for five minutes on the water-bath with 0.5% hydrofluoric acid.
L. DE E,

Titration of Ferrous Salts in the Presence of Hydrochloric
and P h o s p h o r i c Acids. GEORUE J. ROUGH
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1910, 32, 539-540).-Solutions
of ferrous salts containing hydrochloric acid can be accurately titrated with potassium permangannte
if phosphoric acid is previously added to the solution. The method is
recommended for the estimation of iron in iron ores, and is said to give
excellent results, provided that as little hydrochloric acid as possible
(not exceeding 5-10 C.C. of the concentrated acid) is used, that the
titration is carried out in a cold solution of about 300 C.C. volume,
and that stannous chloride is not employed to reduce the iron.

E.G .
Estimation of Ferric Iron in the Presence of Ferrous
Iron. W. SCHATZ
(Pharrn. Zeit., 1910, 55, 292).-The author confirms the statement of Joseph (this vol., ii, 351) that in Mohr’s method
of estimating ferric iron (liberation of iodine from potassium iodide)
there is no need to operate in a n atmosphere of carbon dioxide.
The process is also applicable in the presence of ferrous iron. The
author uses starch as indicator, and titrates with N/lO-thiosulphate
rapidly until perfectly colourless ;no inconvenience is then experienced
L. DE K
from a return of the blue colour.
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VILSTRUP
( C h .Zeit., 1910, 94,
Analysis of Pyrites. WILHELM
350--351).-The
sulphur and iron are estimated by Lunge’s method.
The other constituents are estimated as follows : 12.5 grams of the
powdered ore are moistened in a large beaker with 10 C.C. of water
and 1 C.C. of sulphuric acid, and btrong nitric acid is added until there
is no further effervescence. The liquid is now boiled down to a paste,
and the residue treated with boiling water. If the residue is not
white, the liquid is decanted, and the insoluble mass boiled with aqua
regia. This is then evaporated and the residue transferred to the
main solution, and the whole diluted to 250 C.C. The solution is then
passed through a dry filter ; the residue is washed, and then tested €or
lead by boiling with ammonium acetate; excess of sulphuric acid
reprecipitates the lead. Two hundred C.C. of the filtrate (10 grams of
sample) are treated with hydrogen sulphide. The precipitate, coosisting of copper and arsenious sulphides, is digested with ammonium
carbonate ; this dissolves the aisenic, which is then reprecipitated by
adding dilute sul phuric acid and passing hydrogen sulphide. The
arsenious sulphide is collected in a Gooch crucible, washed with
alcohol and carbon disulphide, dried at looo, and weighed. The
copper sulphide is freed from admixed sulphur and traces of antimony
sulphide by boiling with sodium sulphide, and then washed and burnt
t o oxide. The filtrate from the copper-arsenic precipitate is diluted
to 500 C.C. Fifty C.C. ( i gram sample) are boiled, oxidised with nitric
acid, and, after adding an excess of ammonium chloride, precipitated
with ammonia. As the iron precipitate retains zinc it should, after
washing, be redissolved in hydrochloric acid, and, after neutralisatiou,
boiled with ammonium acetate or nitrite. The united filtrates then
contain all the zinc. After adding excess of ammonia and heating
to boiling, any calcium and magnesium are precipitated by adding a
little ammonium carbonate and phosphate ; the liquid should then be
stirred for half a n hour. From the filtrate, the zinc ammonium
phosphate is recovered by boiling off the ammonia, and finally
converted by ignition into zinc pyrophospbate and weighed as such.
If the colour should not be pure white, traces of nickel or cobalt
phosphate m a y be present. I n such cases, the filtrate from the iron is
acidified with acetic acid and treated with hydrogen sulphide. After
twenty-four hours, the precipitate is collected aud treated with cold
N-hydrochloric acid, the zinc dissolves, and the nickel and cobalt are
not affected. From the filtrate, the zinc is then recovered as pyrophosphate as usual.
L. DE I<.
Direct Titrations of Cobalt and Nickel. ERWINRUPP and
F. PFENNING
(Chcm. Zeit., 1910, 34, 322-323).-CobaZt.-Five
to ten
to 25 C.C. of N/2-potassium cyanide are taken, and the cobalt sulphate
solution (containing 0.2-0.75% of metal and free from acidity) is
added until a faint permanent turbidity is formed. One C.C. of
N/2-cyanide = 0.0069 gram of cobalt.
NickeL-The process for cobalt may be also used for nickel, but it is
advisable to add 5 to 20 drops of 10%ammonia ; too large a n excess of
ammonia is, however, injurious. 1 C.C. of N/2-cyanide = 0.0073375
gram of nickel,
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The reverse process is, however, more convenisnt. A measured
volume of the neutral nickel solution is mixed with 10 drops of 1%
phenolphthalein, and titrated with N/2-potassium cyanide until t h e
liquid gets clear and has a decidedly red colour. A third plan is t o
add to the neutral nickel solution a definite volume of Nj’hyanide,
and then t o titrate the excess with N/%acid, with methyl-orange as
indicator.
These last two methods are not applicable i n the estimation of
cobalt.
L. DE E(.

The Rapid Electrolytic Precipitation of Tin. B. PASZTOR
(Elektrochern. Zeitsch., 1910, 16, 281).-An account of experimerits on
the electrolytic precipitation of tin with varying strengths of current
at different temperatures and i n various solvents. The material
employed was the double ammonium stannichloride, SnC1,,2N H,CI,
whilst tartaric, formic, and oxalic acids mere found to be suitdble
electrolytes. The results are tabulated, and the character of the
precipitates obtained is described.
F. M. G . M
J. MEYER
Estimation of Thorium in Monazite Sand. RICHARD
and M. SPETER
(Chem. Zeit., 1910,34, 306--308).--Fifty
gi ams of the
sample are heated with 100 C.C. of strong sulphuric acid for six hours
at 250°, and, when cold, 500 C.C. of cold water are added. The solution
is filtered and, when cold, diluted t o 1 litre, and 100 C.C. are then
taken for analysis. After adding 50 C.C. of nitric acid, D 1.4, and
cooling, a cold solution of 15 grams of potassium iodate in 50 C.C. of
nitric acid and 30 C.C. of water is added, and, after half a n hour, the
thorium iodate is collected and washed with a solution containing
2 grams of potasyium iodctte in 50 C.C. of dilute nitric acid and 200 C.C.
of water. The precipitate is returned to the beaker, and again stirred
and washed. It is now again transferred to the beaker by means of a
jet of hot water, heated to boiling, and dissolved in 30 C.C. of strong
nitric acid j addition of 4 grams of potassium iodate dissolved in hot
water causes it t o reprecipitate. The precipitate is now collected on the
same filter and washed as before, and is then quite free from cerium,
It is dissolved i n hydrochloric acid with the aid of sulphur dioxide, and
precipitated with ammonia at the boiling heat. The hydroxide is
washed with boiling water, redissolved i n dilute hydrochloric acid,
and precipitated with excess of oxalic acid. The precipitate is washed
with water, acidified with hydrochloric acid, and then ignited t o oxide.

L.
Estimation

DE

K.

and Separation of Palladium. A LEXANDER
and FERDINAND FALCO (Zeitsch. and. Chem., 1910, 49,
287--295).-About
0.2 gram of the palladium halogen salt is dissolved
in a little very dilute hydrochloric or hydrobromic acid, diluted to
150 c.c., and heated to boiling, when a boiling aqueous solution of
hydrazine sulphate is added. The beaker is now placed ou a boiling
water-bath until the metal has separated completely, and the excess of
the reagent is then destroyed by half a n hour’s active boiling. The
palladium is collected on a filter, washed, and dried at 115’. It is then
detached from the filter, which is burnt separately in a porcelain bost,
GUTBIER
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and, after adding it to the ash, the whole is ignited, first in a current of
air, then in a current of hydrogen, and finally in a current of carbon
dioxide free from oxygen. The reduction may be also effected in
ammoniacal solution. I n the filtrate the halogen may be estimated by
L. DE I(.
means of silver nitrate as usual.

Moist C o m b u s t i o n s with Caro’s Acid. WILHELM
blIGAULT
(Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34,337).-The acid is prepared by adding slowly
3-4 volumes of sulphuric acid to 1 vol. of 30% hydrogen peroxide
(perhydrol), and is a most powerful oxidiser. I n practii*e, to each
gram of the organic substance to be destroyed is added 2-4 C.C. of
perhydrol and then 6-12 C.C. of sulphuric acid. The whole is then
heated at loo0, and towards the end at 140’. If necessary, the
solution is allowed to cool and then again warmed with some more
perhydrol.
L. DE I(.
Elementary Analysis by means of a Calorimetric Bomb.
HAROLD
L. HIGGINS
and ALICE
JOHNSON
(J.Amw. Chevt. Soc., 1910,
32,547--558).-A method is described for the simultaneous estimation
of carbon and hydrogen and the determination of the heat of combustion by means of the calorimetric bomb, and is recommended
especially for the analysis of food, faeces, and urine. A description is
given of the apparatus employed, the method of manipulation, and the
mode of calculating the results. The carbon can be estimated with a
maximum error of +0.7% of the amount present, and the hydrogen
E. G.
with a n error of between 2% and 6%.

The Technique of C a r b o n Dioxide Estimation by means of
the Berthelot Bomb. E. GRAPE(Biochem. Zeit8ch., 1910, 24,
277--281).-l’he
carbon can be estimated in a substance at the same
time as the calorimetric value. Two valves must be supplied to the
bomb, one for the outlet of the carbonedioxide, after combustion of
the substance in oxygen, and the other for the inlet of dry carbon
dioxide-free air, for driving out the last traces of the gas after the
pressure in the bomb has reached the atmospheric pressure.
I n the case of nitrogenous and sulphur-containing substances, small
quantities of water should be added before combustion to keep back
the nitric and sulphuric acids.
8. B. s.

Estimation of Petroleum D e r i v a t i v e s and R e s i n s in
Turpentine Oils. PAUL
NICOLARDOT
and LOUISC L ~ E N(CULL.
T
Soc.
chim., 1910, [iv], 7 , 173--176).-Fifty
C.C. of turpentine oil are
dissolved in 50 C.C.of glacial acetic acid in a reflux apparatus; nitric
acid (D 1.2) is added drop by drop during a n hour, or until nitrous
fumes appear. The mixture is distilled i n steam, and the volatile
petroleum derivatives dried over potassium carbonate and measured.
The process is less dangerous than the usual method, and gives better
results. The resins are estimated by washing the non-volatile magma,
extracting with chloroform, and weighing after removal of the solvent
by evaporacion.
Details are also given for the analysis oC turpentine oils by oxidation
with chromic acid and mercuric acetate.
w. 0. w.
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Analysis of Turpentine Oil by Miscibility Curves. MAURICE
VBZES(Cornpt. rend., 1910, 150, 698-700).-The
conclusions of
Louise (this vol., i,', 357) have been confirmed by experiments o n the
reciprocal solubility of aniline and turpentine, but the miscibility
curves obtained are of somewhat different shape to those shown by
this author. This is explained by the marked effect produced by
acidity, especially when this is due to resin. Before applying the
method to commercial turpentine oils, the samples should be distilled
and the neutrality of the fractions assured.
w. 0.w.
Detection of M e t h y l Alcohol in General, and Especially in
Presence of Ethyl Alcohol. GEORGES
DENTGBS
(Compt. rend.,
1910, 150, 832-834.
Compare this vol., ii, 357).-The following
method is given for detecting traces of methyl alcohol in ethyl alcohol :
0.1 C.C. of alcohol is mixed with 5 C.C. of a 1% potassium permanganate
solution and 0.2 C.C. of pure sulphuric acid. After three minutes, 1 C.C.
of a cold saturated solution of oxalic acid is added. When the liquid
has become pale yellow, it is shaken with 1 C.C. of pure sulphuric
acid. The colourless liquid is then treated with 5 c.c of Schiff's
reagent, prepared as described previously. The appearance of a violet
colour after some minutes indicates the presence of methyl alcohol.
This process will detect one part of methyl alcohol in 1000 parts
of ethyl alcohol, but if the liquid is submitted to fractionation, one
part in 10,000 may be detected.
The presence of ethyl alcohol is advantageous, as it admits of the
transient formation of a n acetal, which readily reacts with Schiff's
reagent. When methyl alcohol is sought for in aqueous solution, the
process is modified as follows : 3 C.C. of the solution (containing less
than 4% of methyl alcohol) are mixed with 1 C.C. of pure ethyl alcohol
and 2 C.C. of potassium permanganate solution (205%). The mixture
is shaken with 2 C.C. of sulphuric acid, and the process completed as
before. Under these conditions, a few mg. of methyl alcohol niny be
w. 0.
detected in 100 C.C. of water.

w.

(Zeitsch.
Toxicological Detection of Alcohol. MARCOT. LECCO
anal. Chem., 1910, 49, 285).-On

evaporating a distillate to be tested
for phosphorus with nitric acid on the water-bath, the author noticed
the formation of oxalic acid crystals, and further investigation showed
that this was caused by the presence of alcohol in the intestines
analysed. The other volatile organic matters present do not yield the
crystals.
L. DE K.

MALVEZIN
Estimation of Dry Extract in W i n e s . PHILIPPE
(Ann. Chim. anal., 1910, 15, 135--137).-The

wine is concentrated by
distillation or evaporation to exactly one-third of its volume, and
when cooled to between 20 and 30' its sp. gr. is taken with a delicate
hydrometer. For every 5' over 1 5 O , a correction should be made
of +0.002.
The figure over 1.0000 is then multiplied with a factor varying from
0.21 to 0.26 (see Blarez's table i n the original paper), and the result is
L. DE K.
divided by the empirical factor 2.87.
VOL. XCVIII.

ii.

32
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and
A Reaction of Amyl Alcohol. H. VON WYSS,E. HEBZFELD,
0. REWIDZOFF
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910,64, 479--480).-Normal
urine gives a n intense blue coloration with four drops each of
solutions 1,2, apd 3 and 10 drops of solution 4 ; (1) contains 4.5 grams
of a-naphthol in 100 C.C. of cold 50% alcohol; (2) 4.5 grams of
p-phenylenediamine in 100 C.C. of absolute alcohol ; (3) 4.5 grams of
sodium carbonate (anhyd.) in 100 C.C. of water; (4) 3% hydrogen
peroxide solution.
Amyl alcohol (2 c.c.) also gives a n intense blue coloration with a
mixture of four drops of each of the solutions 1, 2, and 3. isoButyl
alcohol also gives a coloration, but not so intense, and heptyl, ethyl,
and cetyl alcohols, glycerol and wax give feeble colorations, Methyl
and propyl alcohols, sucrose, inositol, methyl and ethyl acetates,
acetone, light petroleum, benzene hydrocarbons, chloroform, fatty
acids, purine bases, creatine, &c., do not give a coloration,

J. J. 8.

Estimation of Cholesterol and Cholesterol Estera in some
Normal and Pathological Kidneys. ADOLFWINDAUS
(Zeitsch.
phpiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 110-1 l7).-The kidneys are comminuted
and mixed with three times the bulk of anhydrous gypsum, and, after
the mass has hardened, it is reduced to fine powder and then extracted
in a large Soxhlet apparatus for three to five days with ether or light
petroleum. The solution is evaporated, and the residue dissolved in
thirty times its weight of hot 95% alcohol. (If any residue should
remain, this may retain cholesterol ester; it should be dissolved in etheralcohol and added to the filtrate of the digitonin precipitate.) To this
is then added a 1% alcoholic solution of digitonin in slight excem.
After a few hours, the precipitate is collected on a Gooch filter, washed
with alcohol and ether, dried a t looo, and weighed ; it contains 25% of
cholesterol.
The filtrate is concentrated, and, after adding some water, shaken
with light petroleum (or ether). The excess of digitonin remains in
the weak alcoholic liquid, whilst the cholesterol, fatty matters, and
other lipoids pass into the upper layer. The solvent is then distilled
off, and the residue saponified with hot alcoholic sodium ethoxide.
The liberated cholesterol is extracted with light petroleum, and finally
weighed as the digi tonin compound.
On applying the process to normal and to diseased kidneys, the
author noticed, in the case of the latter, a n enormous increase in the
amount of the cholesterol esters ; the free cholesterol, however, showed
no great differences.
L. DE K.

Precipitation of R e d u c i n g Sugar by Lead Acetate and the
E s t i m a t i o n of R e d u c i n g Sugars. HENRIPELLET
(Bull. Assoc.
chim. Sucr. Bist,, 1910, 27, 856--860).-It
is pointed out that
clarification of crude sugars, molasses, etc., with lead acetate causes
a part of the reducing sugars present to be precipitated, and that, i n
order to ascertain the actual quantity of these sugars, the estimation of
the same should be carried out on a solution of the sample which has
not been subjected to any other treatment than filtration. W. P. S.
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Estimation of Dextrose in Blood. BERTHOLD
OPPLER(Zeitsch.
physio2. Chem., 1910, 64, 393-422).--The
following method is finally
recommended : The blood collected in ammonium oxalnte is diluted
with water, and precipitated in the dark with a 10% solution of phosphotungstic acid. The filtrate is freed from the excess of the reagent by
means OF lead acetate, the excess of which is then, in turn, removed by
hydrogen sulphide. The filtrate, after being duly concentrated, may
then be examined polarimetrically, or the dextrose may be estimated
by the fermentation process or by one of the reduction methods; in
this case, Bertrand's process (Abstr., 1907, ii, 136) is recommended.
L. DE K.
Bromine Water as an Agent for Discriminating between
Aldoees and Ketoses. EMILV O T O ~ Eand
L J. N ~ E ~ (Zeitsch.
E K
Zuckerind. Bohm., l'910, 34, 399--402).-The
authors have already
made a physico-chemical study of the reaction between aldoses and
bromine water (this vol., i, 95). Experiments showed that ketoses
were not acted on at the ordinary temperature, and the object of the
present investigation was to ascertain the conditions of concentration
and temperature under which the maximum oxidation of aldoses should
occur, the ketoses not being attacked. Both at 100' and a t 60' some
of the ketose (fructose) was oxidised, but not a t 21'.
The following method is recommended : 0.5 gram of the pure sugar,
the nature of which is to be discovered, is dissolved in less than 10c.c.
of water, 40c.c. of bromine water (saturated at the ordinary temperature)
are added, and the whole made up to 50 C.C. with water. After twentyfour hours at 21°, the sugar remaining in 25 C.C. of the solution is
determined by Allihn's method, &Galactose and I-arabinose are almost
completely oxidised. Dextrose and I-xylose oxidise to the extent of
78 and 74% respectively, and rhamnose to the extent of 61%.
E. J. R.
&Fructose, on the other hand, is not acted on.

The Influence of Optically Active Non-sugar Material on
the Estimation of Sugar in the Sugar Beet. KARLA N D R L ~ K
and VL.STANEK(ZeitscA. Zuckerind. Bohrn., 1910, 34,385-399).When the extract of sugar beets, obtained in the usual hot-water
digestion and lead acetate method, is concentrated by evaporation to
about one-fifth of its volume, there is a decrease in the amount of
polarisation effected amounting to about 0.2'.
The cause of this
phenomenon was not ascertained. The value is, however, higher by
about 0.11% than corresponds with the amount of sucrose as determined
by Clerget's method ; it therefore appears that other optically active
substances besides sugar are present in the extract, notwithstanding
the clearing action of the lead acetate. The active substances are not
the raffinose and amino-acids already known,
The expressed juice and the solution obtained by the diffusion process
contain the same substances, In normal cases, however, their amount
E. J, R.
is only emall.

Detection of Sucrose in Wine, Pale Ale, e t a
(,&tech. N&T, Genzcssna., 1910, 19, 26,'1--268).-The

S. ROTHENFUSSEB
test described
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depends on the blue coloration which is produced when sucrose is
heated with diphenylamine in the presence of hydrochloric and acetic
acids, and also on the fact that of r substances, such as dextrin,
invert sugar, maltose, organic acids, tc., which would interfere with
the reaction, may be removed by precipitation with ammoniacal lead
acetate solution. I n the case of wine, a small quantity of the sample
is neutralised, and to 20 C.C. of the solution are added 10 C.C. of
slightly ammoniacal 5% casein solution, 4 C.C. of normal lead acetate
solution (prepared by dissolving 500 grams of lead acetate in 1200 C.C.
of water), and 2 C.C. of ammonia, D 0.944. The mixture is shaken,
and, after the lapse of ten minutes, is poured on a filter. Three C.C. of
the filtrate are then heated in a test-tube in a boiling water-bath for
ten minutes with 3 C.C. of diphenylamine solution; the latter is
prepared by mixing 10 C.C. of a 10% alcoholic diphenylamine solution
with 25 C.C. of glacial acetic acid and 65 C.C. of hydrochloric acid,
D 1-19. A blue coloration is produced if as little as 0.01% of sucrose
is present, If the wine contains more than 3.0% of invert sugar, it
is necessary to increase the proportion of casein and lead acetate
solutions with which the wine is treated i n order that all invert sugar
may be precipitated. To see whether all this sugar has been removed,
5 C.C. of the filtrate should be tested with Fehling’s solution in the
usual way; when the filtrate from a wine yields a blue coloration with
the diphenylamine reagent, but gives no reduction with Fehling’s
solution, it may be safely concluded that sucrose is present. Sweet
wines and pale ale should be diluted with from 1 to ‘7 parts of water
before being tested. The reaction may also be employed for the
detection of sucrose in lactose and in f r u i t juices ; orange juice gives
a n intense coloration when treated as described, but does not reduce
Fehling’s solution.
w. P. s.
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Estimation of Cellulose by the Methods of Lange and of
Simon and Lohrisch. ARTHURSCHEUNERT
and ERNSTLOTBCH
(Zeitrrch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 65>219-231).-Simon
and Lohrisch’s
method is not accurate, for treatment with concentrated potassium
hydroxide alters cellulose considerably. The older method of Lange
is also unsuitable for quantitative purposes, for treatment with
hydrogen peroxide in concentrated alkaline solution destroys the
W. D. H.
cellulose.

The Action of Fats on Osmium Peroxide. L. GOLODETZ
(Chem. Rev. Yett. Earx. Imd., 1910, 1’7,72--73).-The
black colour
which is produced when fats are mixed with osmium peroxide is due
to the reduction of the latter, a lower oxide or metallic osmium
being formed. The reduction is caused by the oleic acid or olein
present in the fats; oleic acid which has been saturated with bromine
does not reduce osmium peroxide, and the reaction depends, therefore,
on the unsaturated state of the oleic acid.
w. P. s.
Determination of the Saponification Number of Darkcoloured Oils. OTTOSCHUTTE
(Chem. Zed., 1910, 34,351. Compare
Marx, this vol., ii, 360; Mayer, this vol., ii, 361).-Tbe

author uses,
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successfully, the following process for the estimation of f a t t y oils in
presence of much dark-coloured mineral oils (cylinder oils).
Five to fifteen grams of the sample are dissolved in 25 C.C. of pure
benzene, 25 C.C. of N/2-alcoholic sodium hydroxide are added, and the
whole boiled in a reflux apparatus for a n hour. The excess of alkali
is then at once titrated with N/4-sulphuric acid, using alkali-blue ”
as indicator. As soon as the bulk of the alkali has been neutralised,
30 C.C. of chloroform are added, which carries down with it the benzene
layer; the change from red to pure blue is then readily noticed. A
blank experiment should be made. The sodium hydroxide absorbed
L. DE K.
serves to calculate the amount of fatty matter,
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Detection of Formaldehyde in Wines. A. HUBERT
(Ann.

Chim. anal., 1910, 15, 100--103).-An

adverse criticism of the
method recommended by Rouillard and Goujon (this vol., ii, 239) for
the detection of the formaldehyde derived from urotropine (hexamethylenetetramine) used for desulphitation of wines. If, in presence of
urotropine, sulphur dioxide is estiuated by Rippert’s method, there
is a serious deficit, but if Haas’s process is employed, nearly the whole
of it is recovered; the sulphur dioxide, however, must have been
added recently.
If in a wine of great alcoholic strength but a very small amount of
sulphur dioxide is found, it is certain that some preservative, such as
formalin or urotropine, has been added in addition. Formaldehyde
may often be recognised by its odour when the wine is heated w i t h a
little calcium peroxide to oxidise the sulphites. For its estimation,
100 C.C. of wine are acidified with 5 C.C. of phosphoric acid, D 1.3, and
distilled until 30 C.C. have been collected. The distillate is then
titrated by Legler’s well-known ammonia, process as modified by
Schaff er.
L. DE I(.

Estimation of Formaldehyde in Formalin Soaps (Lysoform,
(Zeitsch. unal. Chem.,
Formosapol, and Morbieid). 0. ALLEMANN
1910, 49, 265-269).-Fifty
C.C. of the formalin soap solution are
diluted with 250 C.C. of water, barium chloride is added as long as a
precipitate forms, and the whole is diluted to 500 C.C. ; in the case of
(6 Morbizid ” it is diluted to a litre.
Five C.C. of the filtrate are mixed
with 40 C.C. N/lO-iodine, and aqueous sodium hydroxide is added until
the colour changes t o bright yellow. After ten minutes, the liquid is
acidified with sulphuric or hydrochloric acid, and the excess of iodine
titrated with ”10-sodium thiosulphate (Romyn’s method).

L. DE I(.
Detection of Acetone. LEOPOLD
ROSENTHALER
(Zeitsch. anal.
Chem., 1910, 49, 299).-A question of priority. The author noticed
the same colorations (ibid.,1909, 48, 165) as described by Pritsch
L. DE K.
(this vol., ii, 165).

Iodometric Estimation of Acetone. LUDWIG
KRAUSS(Chem.
Zentr., 1910, i, 767 ; from Apoth. Zeit., 1910, 25, 22).-The estimation
of acetone in urine is generally carried out by the Messinger-Huppert
process, but the results are not always concordant. If, however, the
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mixture of acetone solution, N-alkali, and N/lO-iodine solution is
frequently shaken for a quarter of an hour and then acidified with 5%
hydrochloric acid, the iodine separated may be titrated accurately.
The distillate of a urine free from acetone was used for test
experiments, and the acetone added was entirely recovered.
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L. DE K.
Detection of Hexamethylenetetraniine in Wine. EONIS
(Ann. Fa&$, 1910, 3,106--112).-The
magenta-sulphurous acid test
recommended by Rouillard and Goujon (this vol., ii, 239) is trustworthy provided that the distillate or wine is acidified with one-fifth
of its volume of sulphuric acid before the reagent is added. Under
these conditions the test is characteristic of formaldehyde ;acetaldehyde
does not yield a coloration, As regards the question whether the
detection of formaldehyde in a wine is a n indication that the latter has
been treated with hexamethylenetetramine, the author is of opinion
that it is necessary to detect the presence of an undue quantity of
ammonia in a wine, in addition to formaldehyde, before a n affirmative
answer can be given. As mine which has received the addition of a
definite quantity of hexamethylenetetramine does not yield a quantity
of ammonia corresponding with that equivalent to the amount formed
by the decomposition of the hexamethylenetetramine, it is impossible to
estimate the quantity of the latter substance present from the ammonia
content of a wine. By comparing the result obtained on the analysis
of a sample with those yielded by samples of wine containing known
quantities of hexamethylenetstramine, the approximate amount of
P. s.
the latter may, however, be obtained.

w.

Detection of Hexamethylenetetramine in Musts and Wines.
E. V O I S ~ E
(Compt.
T
rend., 1910, 150, 879, 882).-Details
are given
for the detection OF hexamethylenetetramine in wines by taking
advantage of the production of a violet coloration when albumin is
treated with hydrochloric acid in presence of nitrous acid and formaldehyde (Abstr., 1905, ii, 59). Twenty-five C.C. of the wine are
distilled with two drops of sulphuric acid, and the test applied to the
distillate, after rejecting the first 5 C.C. (or 10 C.C. in the case of mines
w. 0.w.
containing much sugar).

Estimation of Amino-acids, Polypeptides, and Hippuric
Acid by means of the Formaldehyde Titration. VALDEMAR
HENRIQUES
and SORENP. L. SORENSEN
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910,
64,120-143.
Compare this vol., ii, 164).-A slight modification of
the method used previously, owing to the observation made by
de Jager that ammonium compounds interfere with the process.
Estimation of ammonia and arnino-acids.-Fifty
C.C. of urine 810
treated with phenolphthalein, barium chloride, and barium hydroxide
and diluted to 100 C.C. Eighty C.C. of the filtrate are distilled in a
vacuum, and the ammonia is titrated as usual. The residue in the
flask is dissolved in a few C.C. of hot N-hydrochloric acid, and a current
of air free from carbon dioxide is passed. The solution is then
transferred-to a 100 C.C. flask, and, after neutralising with N-sodium
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hydroxide, using litmus paper as indicator, it is diluted to the m a r k
with water free from carbon dioxide. Forty C.C. of the liquid are then
titrated for amino-acids by means of formaldehyde.
Est imatiolz of Hippuric acid and Peptide-combined Nitrogen.-Fi f ty
C.C. of the urine are acidified with 5 C.C. of 5N-hydrochloric acid, and
shaken six times i n succession with ethyl acetate to extract the
hippuric acid. This is then converted, by boiling the residue left on
evaporation with 50 C.C. of 30% hydrochloric acid, into benzoic acid
and glycine. The latter may then be estimated, after removing the
excess of acid by evaporation, by the formaldehyde method.
The urine free from hippuric acid is boiled for three hours in a longnecked flask with 50 C.C. of hydrochloric acid, and then- concentrated
on the water-bath. The residue is mixed with 1 C.C. of phenolphthalein
solution, neutralised with sodium hydroxide, and, after adding 2 grams
of barium chloride, diluted t o 50 C.C. with saturated solution of barium
hydroxide. Forty C.C. of the filtrate are acidified with hydrochloric
acid, an extra 5 C.C. of N-acid are added, and then 20 C.C. of N/S-silver
nitrate to decolorise the solution. After diluting to 100 c.c., 80 C.C.
of the filtrate are treated as before, the ammonia is expelled with
barium hydroxide, and the residue titrated as directed by means of
formaldehyde ; the result equals peptide-combined nitrogen.
Normal urine, whether from man or animals, always contains
L. DE K.
peptide-combined nitrogen as a regular constituent.

L.

The Formaldehyde Titrstion [of A m i n o -acids,etc.] in Urines.
DE JAGER
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 185-188.
Compare

Henriques and Sorensen, preceding abstract).-As Sorensen’s process
is mere simple, and as the red colour with phenolphthalein is more
easily controlled than the test with litmus paper, the author prefers
this method in the case of amino-acids (also compare Malfatti, Abstr.,
L.DE K.
1909, ii, 837).

A New Reaction of Urine. HEINUICH
SCHUR(Chem. Zentr.,
1910, i, 6 3 ; from Wzen. K h . Woch., 1909, 22, 1587--1588).-The
very delicate iodine test for adrenaline (red coloration) is often
given by pure urines. The colour soon fades even if adrenaline has
been purposely added. The active principle is not removed by shaking
the urine with ether.
L. DE K.
Colorimetric Estimation of Adrenaline. A. ZANFROGNINI
(Chm. Zentr., 1909, ii, 2205-2206;
Deut. med. Woch., 1909, 35,
1752--1753).-The
test is based on the fact that a n emulsion of
manganese peroxide is reduced by adrenaline, and yields a rosecoloured solution; any excess of the peroxide may be removed by
hydrogen peroxide. The reagent is prepared by adding eight drops
of lactic acid to a solution of 3 grams of potassium permanganate
i n 24 C.C. of water.
The adrenaline is recovered from the kidneys by rubbing with sand
to fine powder and extracting with ten parts of 0 2% acetic acid,
with addition of a little thymol, and heating for fifteen minutes on
the water-bath at 70’. The residue is then washed with five parts of
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the same acid, and the filtrate is decolorised by addition of a sufficiency
of ammonium sulphate.
Ten C.C. of standard adrenaline (one per million) are mixed with
one drop of the reagent, and, after five minutes, a drop of hydrogen
peroxide is added. The liquid to be tested is then diluted repeatedly,
until a t last 10 C.C. give the same reaction as the standard solution.
Published on 01 January 1910. Downloaded on 30/10/2014 20:47:49.

L.

DE

K.

Accurate Method for the Estimation of Caffeine in Tea
and Green or Roasted Coffee. JAMESBURMANN
(Bull. SOC.chim.,
1910, [iv], 7, 239--244).-After
pointing out certain sources of error
in Keller’s method for the analysis of tea and coffee, the author
describes a process whereby the caffeine is separated by sublimation.
The apparatus employed consists of a test-tube (15-18 cms. long,
15-18 mm. diam.) having a constriction near each end. The lower
constriction is plugged with asbestos, and the mouth of the tube closed
by cotton wool. The tube is immersed up to the first constriction in
a bath of parafin. Five grams of the finely-divided material are
dried and extracted with light petroleum to determine the fat. The
residue is shaken with 150 grams of chloroform, treated with 5 grams
of a 10%ammonia solution, and again shaken for half a n hour. After
filtration, the chloroform is removed and the crude caffeine weighed.
This is again dissolved in chloroform and introduced into the special
tube. After removal of the solvent at loo’, the tube is heated at
’210-240’
for three hours and then cut at the constriction. The
caffeine, which is sufficiently pure for ordinary analyses, is removed
by chloroform and weighed. A second sublimation gives perfectly
pure caffeine, m. p. 234’.
w. 0. w.

The Behaviour of Proteins to Acetone. THEODOR
WEYL
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 65,346-250.
Compare this vol., i,
287).-Acetone is a useful reagent for the quantitative precipitation
of many proteins. I n human milk, the precipitate may be first freed
from fats and then weighed, or the nitrogen in the precipitate may
be estimated by Kjeldahl’s method. I n three specimens of human
milk, 100 C.C. contained 1.15, 0.7, and 0.6 gram of total protein; the
yield of casoinogen by Hammarsten’s method is less in each case; the
difference represents lactalbumin. Various amino-acids and polypeptides, dextrose, lactose, and creatinine are also precipitable by
acetone. The precipitation of amino-acids is regarded as explaining
the precipitability of proteins.
W. D. H.
The So-called Cammidge Pancreas Reaction. OTTOSCHUMM,
C. HEGLER,
and Mdrne. MEYER-WEDELL
(Chem. Zentr., 1909, ii,
2205 ; from Miincli med. Woch., 1909, 56, 1878--1880).-The
“Cammidge reaction” has been applied by the authors to a large
number of urines, and found to be untrustworthy (compare also this
vol., Abstr., ii, 163).
L. DE K.

